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中  国  签  证  申  请  表   
CHINESE VISA APPLICATION FORM 

1. 外文姓名 

Surname              Given name 

2. 性别：男□ 女□ 

 Sex:   M     F 

3.中文姓名 

Chinese name (if any) 

4. 曾用名 

Previous name(if any) 

5.出生日期：      年       月       日 

Date of birth     Year      Month    Day 

6. 出生地 

 Place of birth 

7.国   籍 

 Nationality 

8.曾有过何国籍 

Former Nationality (if any) 

 

请 贴 照 片 

 

Please stick 

your recent 

passport photo 

here 

9.护照种类：        普  通□         公  务□          外  交□          其它□ 

  Passport type       Ordinary          Service/Official     Diplomatic         Others 

10.护照号码:                 有效期                 发照机关 

   Passport No.               Valid until               Issued by 

11.职    业 

 Occupation/job 

 12.单位电话： 

 Office Telephone: 

13.单位名称及地址/ Name and Address of employer/company: 

13.家庭住址 

  Home Address 

14.手机Mobile  

住宅电话 Home Telephone. 

15.申请赴中国事由 

Purpose of journey in China 

16.前往中国地点/Places/ cities to visit in China         

17.邀请单位名称或邀请人姓名、地址、电话 Name(s), address, and telephone of organization/person 

which/who invited you for a visit to China: 

 

18.拟入境次数         □一次 Single Entry       □二次 Double Entries 

Number of entries:      □多次Multiple Entries (Valid for □6months □12months)   

19.拟入境日期/Planned date to enter China: (1
st
 Entry)              (2

nd
 Entry)            

20.每次拟在中国停留天数/How long do you plan to stay in China for each entry:         天/Days 

21.拟取证时间 

When do you 

want to collect  

the visa? 

□正常（4个工作日） 

□加急（2-3个工作日） 

□特急（1个工作日） 

□邮寄（5个工作日） 

□Regular (4 working days) 

□Express (2-3 working days with extra fee 150kr) 

□Same Day (1 working day with extra fee 250 kr) 

□Mail Service (5 working days) 

22．是否申请过赴华签证                                       是        否 

Have you ever applied for a Chinese visa before?               □ Yes       □No 

23．是否被拒绝过赴华签证                                     是        否 

Have you ever been declined for your Chinese visa application?   □ Yes       □No 

被拒时间、地点  if declined, when and where? 

24．使用同一护照的偕行人  Children included in your passport who are going together with you  

姓名/ Full name    出生日期/ Date of birth    与申请人的关系/ Relationship with applicant 

 

                                

25. 我仅声明我已如实和完整地填写了上述内容，并对此负责。 

I hereby declare that the information given above is true, correct and complete. I shall bear the 

responsibility for the above information.        

年         月      日                 签 名 

Year     Month    Day               Signature    
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  REQUIREMENTS FOR CHINESE VISA 
 

□ BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR AN APPLICANT 

1. Original valid passport with at least one blank visa page; 

2. One passport-type-photo stuck to the Application Form duly filled out and signed personally. 

 

□ EXTRA REQUIREMENTS FOR A BUSINESS VISA: 

1.A letter of introduction and guarantee from the headquarters of your company; AND 

2.An invitation letter from competent Chinese Authority or authorized company. 

□ VISA FEES  

             Passport 

Visa 

Danish Citizen USA  Others 

 

Single Entry Visa 200Kr. 350Kr. 250Kr. 

Double-Entriy Visa 300Kr. 550Kr. 400Kr. 

Multiple-Entry Visa valid for 6 months 400Kr. 700Kr. 500Kr. 

Multiple-Entry Visa valid for 12 months 600Kr. 1050Kr. 750Kr. 

 

□ FEES FOR SPECIAL SERVICES: 

1. Express service is possible if applicant provides acceptable reason. Charges of express service 

are as follows: 

A.250 Kr. extra for same-day service 

B.150 Kr. extra for express service (2-3 days) 

2. If you apply by mail, please enclose: 

A. A return envelope with your own address and sufficient stamps, so that we can you’re 

your visa back to you. Additional 50 Kr. per mail for the mail handling service. 

B. Express service by mail is not available any longer. If you intend to apply for express or 

same-day visas please come to the Visa Office of the Embassy. 

3. The Embassy shall not be responsible for any possible mishandling of the passport delivered 

by post or any delivery agent. 

□ NOTES: 

1. People born in China must provide their names in Chinese as column 3 in the form. 

2. Please pay fees by cheque or in cash (in Danish Kroner). 

3. You are kindly advised to present your visa application to the Embassy 15-60 days prior to 

your trip. 

4. The person holding X, Z, D, and J-1 visa are requested to apply for the residence permit 

through the local Chinese public security bureau within thirty days after the date of entry. 

5. The applicant shall bear all the consequences if failing to meet the requirements truly and 

completely. 

6. Due to limited resources, please refrain from making enquires about the progress of the 

application unless it is absolutely necessary.  

7. You are kindly requested to check the visa issued to you before leaving the Embassy. 

8. The “PICK UP FORM”you get when you present the application is the only proof for visa 

collection; when lost, only the passport holder himself with proper ID can collect the passport. 

9. The supporting documents will not be returned once presented with the application. If 

necessary, please make a copy beforehand. 


